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We need to act (boldly), innovate (broadly), and implement
(equitably). It’s going to take all of us. Businesses, governments,
and citizens — everyone accounted for, and everyone
accountable. A partnership for the planet.

The Earth Day 2022 Theme is
Invest In Our Planet.

Now is the time for the unstoppable courage to preserve and
protect our health, our families, our livelihoods... Together,
we must Invest In Our Planet. 

Because a green future is a prosperous future.

And while there is still time to solve the climate crisis, time to
choose BOTH a prosperous and sustainable future, and time to
restore nature and build a healthy planet for our children and
their children, time is short.

For more information, on Earth Day visit:
earthday.org

https://www.earthday.org/earth-day-tips/


Use the internet not trees.
Fight climate change with diet change. 
Pick up trash while outside. 
Calculate your plastic consumption.
Switch to reusable bags.
Switch to online billing.
Encourage the use of reusable utensils, dishes, and trays. 
Use environmentally friendly cleaning products.
Grow an organic garden.
Compost.
Turn off your lights when not in use. 
Buy glass or paper products.

Ways To 
Invest In Our Planet 

For more information on how to invest in our planet, visit:
earthday.org/earth-day-tips

https://www.earthday.org/earth-day-tips/


Invest In Our Planet Events 
in San Diego

April 23rd, 8:00am - 12:00pm
Mission Beach, 3363 Ocean Front Walk, San Diego

April 23rd, 10:00am -1:00 pm
Bill Beck Park, 543 N Pierce St, El Cajon
El Cajon will be pushing to shut down the El Cajon peaker
plant and advocating to transition into San Diego’s Community
Power. 

April 23rd, 1:00pm - 4:00pm
Lamar County Park, 3180 Bancroft Dr, Spring Valley
Spring Valley will be planting trees and pushing for community
gardens in order to comply with the County's Climate Action
Plan and address the food scarcities in Spring Valley. 

2022 Earth Day Beach Clean Up

El Cajon Earth Day 

Spring Valley Earth Day

https://www.bing.com/maps?&ty=18&q=Bill%20Beck%20Park&satid=id.sid%3A4390273d-2b8d-4bf3-a677-b46d200fbee3&ppois=32.80184555053711_-116.97730255126953_Bill%20Beck%20Park_~&cp=32.801846~-116.977303&v=2&sV=1
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN93x402578057&id=YN93x402578057&q=Lamar+Park&name=Lamar+Park&cp=32.740577697753906%7e-117.00618743896484&ppois=32.740577697753906_-117.00618743896484_Lamar+Park


Invest In Our Planet Events 
in San Diego

April 24th, 10:00am - 5:00pm
Balboa Park, 1549 El Prado, San Diego
EarthFair 2022 will feature more than 300 exhibitors in 11
exhibit areas, three International Food Courts and two Beer
Gardens, the Children's Activity Area, four entertainment
stages, the Earth Day Parade, the eARTh Gallery arts and
crafts show, and the Cleaner Car Concourse.

April 30th, 2022, 9:00am - 11:00am
House of Prayer Lutheran Church, 795 N. Rose St., Escondido
The City of Escondido’s Request a Free Tree program is
dedicated to planting street trees in neighborhoods within
our community that lack tree cover.

April 30th, 2022, 11:00am - 2:30pm
Marie Widman Park, 6727 Imperial Ave, San Diego

San Diego EarthFair 2022

Arbor Day 2022

Every Day is Earth Day

https://www.bing.com/maps?&ty=18&q=Balboa%20Park&satid=id.sid%3A2c35e1c4-08ef-43f2-6519-096d80793fa5&ppois=32.73113250732422_-117.14957427978516_Balboa%20Park_~&cp=32.731133~-117.149574&v=2&sV=1
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN873x14112210655679351480&id=YN873x14112210655679351480&q=Marie+Widman+Memorial+Park&name=Marie+Widman+Memorial+Park&cp=32.71065902709961%7e-117.05296325683594&ppois=32.71065902709961_-117.05296325683594_Marie+Widman+Memorial+Park


Get your COVID-19 and flu vaccines. If you're fully
vaccinated, remain up to date by getting your boosters, if
eligible.
Wash your hands with soap and water for at least 20
seconds.
Wear a well-fitted mask over your nose and mouth.
Avoid crowds and poorly ventilated indoor spaces.
Stay 6 feet apart from others who are sick and people
outside of your home.
Consider using a COVID-19 self-test before joining indoor
gatherings with others who are not in your household.

 If you test positive, isolate and wear a well-fitting mask
if you must be around others.

Get tested if you are experiencing symptoms to prevent the
spread of infection to others.

Everyday Tips to 
#BeCOVIDSafe

For more information on COVID-19, visit:
Coronavirus-SD.com


